Tel No. 01793 693837 or 07771 884315
Dear Party Hostess,
Thank you for requesting more information on Glitzy Chix Pamper Parties. I have put together
some information and ideas to ensure that as the party organiser, you enjoy yourself as much
as your guests.

To Book
Please complete the booking form and return it to us together with a non-refundable deposit
%
of 50 of the total amount due to ensure your party date is secure. The balance is due 14
days before your party date. You can of course forward a cheque for the full amount with the
booking form, of which 50% will be held as a non-refundable deposit.
In return, we shall send you a receipt and a booking confirmation.

Getting Ready
Create some space
The Therapists will arrive approx 30 mins prior to the party start time to set up their equipment
so please make sure that you can clear some space for them. Both Therapists will arrive with
mobile therapy tables. Any room in the house can be used for the treatments, and we can
usually manage in the smallest of places, however, if you are at all concerned about space or
suitability please give us a call.

Suggestions for creating the right party atmosphere
Fun, fun, fun is what the girls want to have, but in an organised manner. I will ensure the
pampering is contained to a designated area, the craft activities need to have a separate
space. Pop music is always a favourite to be played whilst dressing-up and showing off their
new look.
If relaxation is the main priority for your party then why not play some chilling out music and
have some crudities with some fresh dips, for a healthy option. Light nibbles like popcorn;
savoury biscuits etc work well with a Pamper Party, as the girls will be up and down with
treatments and chatting.
Why not have a few girlie movies to hand for them to watch or ask them to bring their
Nintendo DS’s to link up in between treatments? A pyjama / slumber party is popular with
older girls.
If you want a full on party, I can supply party game prizes.
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The Treatments
Fully qualified and insured therapists give all treatments;

Beauty Therapy
Facials
A wonderful refreshing treatment for the face, individual for your skin type.

Make up
For younger girls a simple light party make-up is applied. If wanted I can add a bit of glitz with
skin gems, glitter and delicate face paint?

Make up Lesson (older girls)

Let us bring out the best in you. Make up lessons allow the individual to learn about the
application of make up that will best suit their requirements. An ideal opportunity to
experiment and try something different.

Manicure
A mini-manicure includes shaping the nails, applying hand cream and varnishing with their
favourite colour.

Nail Art
This is performed on pre-manicured nails. Painting designs on your nails is something that
has become extremely fashionable. Nail Art is done using, rhinestones and paint. All nail art
can be removed with acetone nail polish remover.

Pedicure
A mini-pedicure includes shaping the toenails, massaging the feet and varnishing with their
favourite colour.

Products used for Beauty Treatments
All products used are hypoallergenic and mostly from child ranges, therefore non-toxic.

Party Extras
We can supply lots of extras, see below:

*

Personalised Thank you Chocolate bars
Goodies Bags
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60p each
£2.50 each

Additional Notes
Let Us Help
It is in the best interest of Chic Beauty Therapy to ensure that you have a fun party and that
everything runs smoothly. If there is anything that we can help you with to make your
organising easier then please do contact us and let us know.

PLEASE READ CAREFULLY
Certain therapies on people with the following conditions may be harmful for affected
areas or may require GP approval before treatment can commence; Skin Conditions:
swelling, wounds, bites, stings, boils, ulcers, verrucas, lumps, bruises, scars redness,
burns. Illnesses: cancer, neuritis, lung disease. Recent operations. Please contact
Pippa Read if you have any concerns about receiving treatment.
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